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This movie is a prequel to How to Train Your 
Dragon 2, and it tells the tale of Hiccup, 
Toothless and the gang going on adventure-
filled journeys to explore places they have 
never explored before. They make friends, 
and enemies, find new places and meet new 
dragons.

enter
tainment

Full
Monday, January 30
• 12:15 Pm eArly releAse 
• CAtholiC sChools Week 

begins

Tuesday, January 31 -  
Friday, February 3
• CAtholiC sChools Week 
Friday, February 17
• no sChool

• ProFessionAl develoPment 
dAy

Monday, February 20
• no sChool

Friday,  Febuary 24
• steP AquinAs AWArds

Monday, February 27
• 12:15 Pm eArly releAse 
Wednesday, March 1 
• mAss for Ash WednesdAy 

CAST
John Stamos, Candace Cameron, Bob Saget, Jodie 
Sweetin, Mary Kate and Ashley Olsen 

OVERVIEW
Danny Tanner’s wife dies and then the San Francisco 
sportscaster gets support by two new roommates: 
brother-in-law and fun Jesse, and his funny, comic 
friend Joey. The three friends help each other raise 
the three Tanner sisters: D.J., Stephanie, and Michelle.

FUN FACTS
Theme song: “Everywhere You Look”   
Network: American Broadcasting Company                
First episode: September 22, 1987
Final episode: May 23, 1995

CAST
Michael Campion, 
Candace Cameron, 
Andrea Barber, 
Jodie Sweetin, Lori Loughlin, Soni Nicole Bringas, 
Elias Harger,  and Dashiell Messitt.

OVERVIEW
D.J. Fuller is a mother of three little boys and is a new 
widow. D.J.’s sister, Stephanie and her best friend 
Kimmy are there when they are trying to sell the 
house.  D.J. is stressed out because she won’t be able  
to cover the mortgage of the house once she moves 
in. Her dad ends up giving her the house, but she still 
needs help raising her family. Kimmy, her teenage 
daughter and Stephanie all move in to help raise her 
sons. The house is now a lot fuller.
                          
OVERVIEW
Theme song: “Everywhere You Look” (remake by: 
Carly Rae Jepsen) 
Location: Was filmed in New York 
First episode: February 26, 2016 
Last episode: TBD

by: sArAh sCottNetflix Review

Fuller
H o u s e

by: CelinA 

AlvArez

Dragons: Race to the Edge 

http://www.billboard.com/charts/hot-100

TOP 10 BILLBOARD HITS
1. “Black Beatles” - Rae Sremmurd
2. “Bad and Boujee”- By Migos ft. Lil Uzi Vert
3. “Starboy” - The Weeknd ft. Daft Punk
4. “Closer” - The Chainsmokers ft. Halsey
5. “24k Magic” - Bruno Mars
6. “Juju on that Beat”- By Zay Hilfiger
7 . “Side to Side” - By Ariana Grande ft. Nicki Minaj
8. “Let Me Love You” - By DJ Snake ft. Justin Bieber 
9. “Fake Love”- By Drake
10. “Broccoli” - By Dram ft. Lil Yachty
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Dear Andy,

How do I keep my belongings organized 
in my locker if I have a lot of stuff?

      Sincerely  
~ Locker Bulger

Dear Locker Bulger, 

To keep your locker organized and neat 
is by buying some locker shelves. You 
can buy  them mostly anywhere where 
they sell school supplies. They help a lot. 
You can keep your locker organized, 
and it is easy to find things. Add one or 
two shelves or other items to organize 
your notebooks and your other school 
supplies. It helps you have space in your 
locker and it helps it keep it neat for the 
rest of the semester.

Sincerely,  

Dear Andy,

How do I keep my Satchel organized? 

Sincerely, 
~  Satchel Stuffer

Dear Satchel Stuffer, 

A good way to keep your satchel 
organized is by not having too much stuff 
in it like food, garbage, and unnecessary 
stuff. Only keep stuff in there that you 
might need for class like pencils, a pencil 
sharpener, a pen or an eraser. Only small 
things should be in there: not large stuff 
that will tear your satchel. Your satchel 
protects your iPad, and if you have too 
many things in it, your iPad screen can 
be damaged, and will be charged to 
replace it. 

Sincerely,  

WANT ADVICE?
Submit your questions to the  
St. Cat’s Newspaper Poll -  

Ask Andy section.  
Andy will answer a couple good 

questions here every month. 

ADVICE COLUMN

FAITH 
QUESTIONS

Why do PeoPle sign TheMselves beFore The  
gosPel and WhaT does iT Mean?
before the gosPel, the Priest And everyone else signs themselves on 
the foreheAd, the liPs And the Chest.  to understAnd the meAning, 
We CAn look At the silent PrAyer the Priest mAkes Just before hAnd. 
boWing At the AltAr the Priest sAys, “Almighty god, CleAnse my 
heArt And my liPs thAt i mAy Worthily ProClAim your gosPel.”  
through the trAdition of the triPle Cross, We Are Asking the lord 
to bless our minds And our heArts thAt they Will be oPen to heAr 
the gosPel, so We might ProClAim through our liPs the good neWs 
of Jesus to All the World.  When i WAs A Child i WAs tAught to sAy 

quietly “May The Word oF god be ever on My Mind, 
alWays on My liPs and Forever in My hearT.” this 

is similAr to the PrAyer WhiCh A Priest sAys 
over A deACon, Who is About to PreACh the 

gosPel; “mAy the lord be on your liPs 
And in your heArt, thAt you mAy ProClAim 
his gosPel Worthily And Well.”

Why do We go on reTreaTs?   
is iT Wrong noT To go To church? 
(from An  unreligious 7th grAder)

to reAd A thorough AnsWer to your first 
question CheCk out my ArtiCle in the most 

reCent issue of veritAs entitled “retreAt!”  As 
to the seCond question, i Would sAy thAt dePends.  in 

The Ten coMMandMenTs god Tells us To keeP holy The sabbaTh day. 
for JeWs As Well As ChristiAns this meAns setting APArt time for rest 
And Above All, WorshiP. WorshiP is oWed to god out of JustiCe, 
sinCe everything We Are And hAve Comes from his goodness.  We 
observe this CommAndment by rendering WorshiP to god. 

for romAn CAtholiCs, this meAns going to mAss every sundAy And 
holy dAys of obligAtion. in FacT iT is a MorTal sin For caTholics 
To Miss Mass WiThouT a grave reason, e.g. They are sick.  this 
obligAtion Comes from the CommAndment but Also floWs from the 
voWs of bAPtism (or stAtement of fAith for those bAPtized in other 
ChristiAn ChurChes but Who Convert to CAtholiCism lAter) WhiCh 
CAtholiCs mAke.  this is beCAuse by these voWs one Promises to 
observe the CommAndments As reveAled by god And exPressed And 
interPreted by the ChurCh.  for eAstern CAtholiCs (in union With the 
PoPe) And orthodox ChristiAns, one is Considered to hAve fulfilled 
the WorshiP Portion of keePing the sAbbAth, by Attending vesPers 
(evening PrAyer) on sAturdAy, or by going to divine liturgy (their 
version of WhAt CAtholiCs CAll mAss) on sundAy, of Course As 
in the romAn CAtholiC ChurCh one is enCourAged to do both if 
they Are AvAilAble.  still other ChristiAns hAve sAbbAth WorshiP on 
sundAy And some on sAturdAys, some meeting in homes rAther thAn 
lArge ChurCh buildings.  

As to Whether it is morAlly Wrong for you not to go to ChurCh, 
WhiCh is WhAt i think you Are reAlly Asking,  i Would say ThaT iT is 
Wrong For anyone To ignore god coMPleTely, since everyThing 
We have is FroM hiM.  eACh Person in A sense oWes god love And 
WorshiP, but hoW And When thAt tAkes PlACe differs for different 
PeoPle.  i suggest PrAying About it; your quesTion May be a sign ThaT 
god is knocking on The door To your hearT And CAlling you to 
embrACe thAt relAtionshiP With him for WhiCh he mAde you.

Ask Father

THANKS 
for submitting 

your questions to the  
St. Cat’s Newspaper 

Poll-Father Allen 
answered a few here!  

Go to the link  
for the rest.

http://www.saintcats.
org/campus-

ministry/
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SLIME

LIP BALM

by: miA 
gimbel

by: vAleriA 
mAlfAvon

by: Autumn brAndies

by: kiArA Wilson

YOU WILL NEED:
• 4 containers of Elmer’s glue
• 1 container of Nutella
• Gain laundry detergent
• 1 bowl

On January 9, the Seventh 
Graders went on a retreat to 
St. Richard’s. The Seventh 
Graders played fun games 
and learned about St. 
Dominic. They acted 
out St. Dominic’s life by 
using props and a script to 
show how God lead him to 
influence others. One thing 
they learned about was how he 
started a nunnery 
and gave them 
strict rules to follow. 
Seventh Graders 
learned to get 
to know other 
classmates better 
than they did 
before. 

DIY

DIY

SPECIAL FEATURE

What do you like about  
Newspaper Club? 
I like the part of being able to put my 
imagination to use for other people’s 
enjoyment.
What did you do this issue? 
I did interview with Mrs. Aguila.
Do you have a role model? If so who? 
Yes, my grandma because she is so 
kind, very successful and always  
looks after me.
If you were to have a partner you don’t 
want for a project, what would you do? 
I would ask the teacher if I could 
change partners, and if not, 
I’ll just stick to it.

Meet 
the Staff

Judy Rivera

https://m.youtube.com/
watch?v=ery2e0oEjYw

YOU WILL NEED:
• One empty container      
• Vaseline 
• Food coloring
• A toothpick or something to mix with

Seventh Grade Retreat

https://m.youtube.com watch?v=9WQLeZc2GO8

WHAT TO DO:
1. First, open your Vaseline and empty container 
2. Next, take your toothpick and add Vaseline to your container
3. Then, add 1 to 2 drops of food coloring or add until you are happy 

with the color
4. Next, Mix with the Popsicle stick until all mixed
5. Finally, put it on and enjoy

WHAT TO DO:
1. Add all of the glue into the bowl.
2. Add in the Nutella .
3. Mix it very thoroughly until it looks like 

chocolate fudge. 
4. Add a little bit of the Gain.
5. Mix until you get a slime-like consistency.
6. If you don’t get a slime-like consistency, 

add more more Gain until you do.  
Add a little at a time.

7. You now have Nutella Slime!
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WhAt is your fAvorite thing  
to do?

by: kiArA Wilson
Poll

WhAt is your fAvorite Color?

Listen to music
Read a book

Watch movies
Sleep

Play outside
Other

Red
Orange

Yellow
Green

Teal
Blue

Purple
Pink

Other

FLASHBACK
by: JonAthon rAmos And JAsmin muro

The 7th graders had their retreat on 
January 9th. The week of January 23-27, 
we had Winter Formal Week. On Monday, we 
dressed up as our favorite teachers, and we had 
a trivia contest in our STEP classes. On Tuesday, 
we dressed up in Hawaiian shirt and uniform 
bottoms. It was the finals of the trivia contest, and 
all middle school STEPs could go to see the top teams 
compete. Wednesday we dressed up in our Sunday Best 

for mass. On Thursday we were able to dress up 
as our favorite celebrities, and we had 
Taste of St. Cat’s. Ending Winter Formal 
week, everyone got to express their 
school spirit by wearing Spirit Wear and 
attending the pep rally.

by sArAh sCott

~Rebecca from Goodreads.com
Title: The Flame of Olympus (Pegasus #1)
Author:  Kate O’Hearn
Summary:     When the mythical Pegasus crashes onto 13 year old Emily 
Jacobs’ roof, her life changes forever. Suddenly allied with a winged 
horse she has always thought as mythical, Emily finds herself in the 
middle of a fierce battle between the Roman gods and a frightening 
race of stone warriors called the Nirads. Emily must join forces with a 
thief named Paelen, the goddess Diana and a boy named Joel in order 
to return Pegasus to Olympus and rescue the gods from a certain death. 
Along the way, Emily and her friends have to fight the Nirads, run from a 
government agency that is trying to dissect Pegasus and even fly above 
the Manhattan skyline—all as a part of their quest to save Olympus 
before time runs out. I would recommend this book to everyone who 
loves mythology. 
Rating: 4.2             Lexile: 620         Genre: Fiction

 The first book in the  
Pegasus series, The Flame of Olympus  

is a phenomenal beginning. Featuring unforgetable 
characters and lyrical descriptions, this book is 

really an excellent fantasy novel.

“
”Book 

Review

resPonses
93

fAvorite teACher dress uP: CAitlin 
And kyli As ms. bollmAnn And 
kiArA As ms. mACC

7Th grade 
reTreaT PhoTos

fAvorite teACher dress 
uP: AnA As ms. forrest

fAvorite teACher dress uP: 
JAsmin As ms. bollmAnn 
And Judy As mrs. AguilA

tiCket sAles 
for tAste of 
st. CAt’s
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Fun Facts by JAzmin muroClubs
by: WilloW neWell

Whether you love or hate science, 
competing with the Science Olympiad 
team is one of the best experiences you 
could have when attending this school. Not 
only are you able to learn new things about 
different areas of science, but you have the 
opportunity to make new friends, travel and 
compete against other students for awards. 
Assembled last year, the Science Olympiad 
team traveled to regionals in Oshkosh, 
WI and State in Stout, WI. There the team 
studied hard, competed all day and four 
team members received medals for their 
hard work. 

This year, the team is studying to compete 
in the various competitions that will be 
held in February, including Bottle Rocket, 
Meteorology, Experimental Design and 
Food Science. The team has grown and 
each member is excited just to be a part of 
the team. 

WhaT’s your FavoriTe Media To Work WiTh? 
i like Working With drAWing PenCils.
WhaT’s your FavoriTe color? 
PurPle is my fAvorite Color.
Where are you going To highschool? 
i’m stAying here At st. CAt’s

WhaT is your FavoriTe book? 
Throne of Glass

WhaT’s your FavoriTe season? 
i like sPring.
WhaT is your FavoriTe Thing  
To draW? 
PeoPle Are fun to drAW.
WhaT is your  
FavoriTe Movie? 
Guardians of The 
Galaxy.

SCIENCE 
OLYMPIAD

• Green Bay is Wisconsin’s oldest city.
• January is named after the Roman god 

Janus, who was always shown as having 
two heads. He looked back to the last 
year and forward to the new one.

• Thomas Edison, the inventor of the 
lightbulb, was actually afraid of the dark.

inTervieWer: alivia york

http://www.50states.com/facts/wisconsin.htm
http://www.tipsywriter.com/blog/6-interesting-facts-about-january/
http://www.funology.com/facts-about-people/

INTERVIEW by: Autumn brAndies 
& Judy riverA

Sarah 
Aguila
WhaT insPired you To run neWsPaPer club? 
i like the one on one time With something i’m PAssionAte 
About. being Able to teACh students hoW to use the 
grAPhiC design ProgrAms And being Able to use my 
skills And CreAtivity to teACh next generAtion.
iF you Were a sTudenT in neWsPaPer, WhaT role Would you like 
To Take on? 
definitely diy beCAuse i like doing CrAfts And ProJeCts 
At home And intervieWs beCAuse i like to tAlk to PeoPle.
WhaT do you like MosT abouT your Job? 
i WAnt to insPire, teACh, motivAte And see All of the 
CreAtivity, smiles And sense of 
ACComPlishment in eACh student.
Why did you becoMe a Teacher?  
and Why aT sT. caTs? 
sinCe i WAs young, i loved 
helPing PeoPle, hAd exPerienCe 
And PAssion for design And loved 
struCture And orgAnizAtion. i 
CAme to st. CAts beCAuse i WAs CAlled by god for A 
neW CAreer in teAChing And shAring my fAith.
WhaT do you look ForWard To doing or seeing When you 
coMe To Work? 
i look forWArd to seeing my students, And i look 
forWArd to seeing mr. rosAles beCAuse We Are g 
buddies.
WhaT is your FavoriTe kind oF arT To do? 
i love to PAint And hosting PAinting PArties for fAmily 
And friends.
WhaT is your FavoriTe kind oF Movie To WaTch  
When you’re sick? 
i love WAtChing movies like ever afTer,  
Pride and Prejudice, And of Course Any  
harry PoTTer movie mAkes me feel better.

FEATUREDArtwork
ARTIST: KATE SMITH
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       mrs. PutrA, A mAth teACher here At st. CAtherine’s, hAs tAught 
for 33 yeArs And loves her Job. mrs. PutrA hAs been With st. 
CAts ever sinCe the middle sChool stArted And sAys it’s beCAuse she 
WAnted to be PArt of stArting A sChool. her fAvorite PArt About 
teAChing is the feeling she gets When A student suCCeeds.

      mrs. PutrA sAys thAt After teAChing so long, Coming to 
sChool isn’t Just A Job, but A vACAtion. As A kid mrs. PutrA 
struggled With mAth As A student. the hArdest thing About her Job is 
deAling With kids thAt Just don’t CAre.

     her fAvorite Color is PurPle And her fAvorite bAnd is the beACh 
boys. mrs. PutrA’s luCky number is six. this is beCAuse she turned 
six on June 6, 1966. she WAs born And rAised in rACine And 
looks uP to her PArents. mrs. PutrA is A PAtient, fAir And honest 
teACher. loved by mAny students, mrs.PutrA is definitely going to be 
remembered in yeArs to Come.
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Happy 
Birthday!
by: Judy riverA 

INTERVIEW

“You must be the change you wish to  
see in the world.” 

~ Gandhi

“There isn’t a person anywhere who isn’t 
capable of doing more than he thinks he 
can.” 

~ Henry Ford

“All our dreams can come true – if we  
have the courage to pursue them.”

~ Walt Disney

by: JAzmin muro
Quotes to Keep in Mind

by: mAdeline kroll 
& AriAnnA mACiAs

Diane 
Putra

yAritzA Perez

mArissA ArAndA

JAzmin muro

WilloW neWell

AliviA york

kiArA Wilson

Autumn brAndies

miA gimbel

mAdeline kroll

adviser mrs. AguilA
sTaFF ediTor ms. lAntz

newspaper staff
vAleriA mAlfAvon

AnikA Peterson

JonAthon rAmos

sArAh sCott

AzuCenA de lA rosA-zunigA

CelinA AlvArez

AriAnnA mACiAs

Judy riverA

sAndy f. 1/27
nikArion m. 1/27
CeCiliA g. 1/28
JACob t. 1/29
tyler g.  1/29
briAnnA P.  1/29
Pedro s.  2/01
hAley k. 2/02
deAndre A. 2/03
ms. sPrAnger 2/03
mr. merkel 2/05
mAnuel t. 2/05
WilloW n. 2/06
biAnCA A. 2/10
trumAn d. 2/11
Wynter l. 2/11
molly o. 2/12
JuAn C. 2/16
JACkson b. 2/16
AnA C. 2/16
grACe s. 2/18
kiArA W. 2/18
kyle m. 2/19
kAthryn s. 2/19
Angel A. 2/23
JAnAiJAh h. 2/24
trenten P.  2/24
treyvontAe h. 2/24
viCtAviAn t. 2/27

Then see your 
Message in a 

balloon in The 
nexT isse oF The 

neWsPaPer!

haPPy 
birThday 

bianca allen, 
FroM your 
Friend kiM

haPPy 12Th 
birThday ana 
carrillo  
FroM Judy

haPPy 
birThday grace, 

FroM kylie  
and kiara

WanT To 
send a 

Friend a 
shouT-ouT?

haPPy 13Th 
birThday kiara 
Wilson! hoPe 

iT’s The besT! 
FroM your 

Friends

ansWer The 
MonThly Poll 

you geT in 
your eMail 

FroM The 
neWsPaPer.

http://www.interactiontalks.com/motivational-quotes-for-teenagers-success-in-life/


